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Essence: Su'eu't children, you shoulcl not love anyone's perishable body br.rt only Iove the eternal Father
and you u,ili then become fiee from tears.

Questionl What is urrrrgitcdu.s lo\/s and what results from that?
Answerl To love sonreotte'r perishable body is ur:ngfteous love. Those u,ho become attached to i

perishable object start to weep. It is because of body consciousness drat yon weep. E1reryone
in the golden age is soul conscious, this is lvhy there is no question of weeping there, Those
who rveep will lose everyfi1i1g, You etemai ehildr*n of the eternal Fattrer nor,v reseive these
teachings from Him: Be soul conscious and yo* will become fi'ee from tears.

Orn shanti. Yor.r children know that souls are imperishable and that Baba too is imperishable So rvhom
should you love? The imperishable soul: you musi only love that which is imperishabie. you must not love
anyone's perishable bodv. The whole rvorld and everything within it are perishable. This body ispetishable wirereas the soul is irnperishable. Love for souls is imperishable, souis never die. This is called
rigfiteaus Batra says: You have becom; mli6hreous. You shoul cl in fact only love that whioh is
imperislnble. You have dsys[qrped ]or,.e for perishable bodies. This is whl,yor.r *.eep. you have no love
for that n"hich is inrperishable. It is becarrse you love ihe things thar are perishable that you w6ep. you
must now consider yourself to be an imperishahle soul, There is no question of ra,eeping itt the golien age
because at that tirne you ale soui consciorrs, Baba is norv making I,ou children soul oonscious. you have
tears because of 1'or.rr body couscirtu$ness. Even though people und+rstand that souls do not die. thw still
weep over a perishable body Baba says: Consider yourself to be a soul and rhere rvil1 be no need to rpeep.
You souls are imperishable, children of the imperishable Father. You do not need to rveep, yor: souls leave
one body and take another body to play another pan. This is a game. Why do you become attached to
someone's body? Disc;onnect your inttsllect's yoga a\,vay lrom all vour bodiiy relations includin_s your o17g11
body. Consider yourself to be an imperishatrle soul, Souls never die. It has been said that those who weep
wili lose everything. You beccme wofthy by becoming sosl oonscious. Therefore, Baba comes to chau€p
you flon body conscious to soul conscious. IIe asks: How is it that you have forgotlen? You have been
weeping for many births. You are now being taught how to become soul conscious .xce again. A-fter this
you will never weep. This rvodd is rhe world of rveepiug; that rvorld is the rvorid of laughter. Thj s is the
wor{d of son otr, arrd that is the world of happiness. Baba teaches you very clearly. It is yorr inrperishable
childlen of the imperishable Father who are being given these teachings. Others are body conscious.
Therefore, becarrse they are taught whilst in the consciousness of being a hody. they rveep in remembrance
of someone's body. They even say that the body is dead" and so rvhat benetit is there in remembering that
body? Would vou remembet dust? That which is imperishable has gone and adopted another body. You
children understand that those who perfomr good karma also reoeive a good bodv, If someone has a badly
disea,sed body, rirat too is according to his kamra. It does not mean that if someone pertbrms good karma he
will retum up above. No; no one is yet able to rerurn rrp above. When a. soril perfonns good karma, he
becomes known as a good person. The next birth of rhat soul will be good, but he will srill have io descend.
You understand how you ascend. A persofi may become a mahatrna hy performing good karnra, but his
degrees would still be reducing, Baba sa._vs: When they perform -riood kanna in remembrance of Ocd, I give
them temporary happinqss, but those souls still have tr-r come down ther ladder. even though their narhcs may
be renowrled. People irere don't even know th* difference betweeir sood aird bed karma. Those who have
ocoult porvers ale given so much respect! People are so desperats to follow them. Actually, all of that is
igrorance. Some people give donations and perfomr oharity rirdirccd,4 they build dharamshalas ard
hospitals etc., and so they definitely receive the retum of that in their next birth, Thev remember Baba even
thrrugh they also insult Him, Horvever, their lips still speak the nanre of God. They don't know au;thing
because drey are ignorart, They rernamber 6.od and worship Rudra; they understand that Rudra !s God.
They oreate the sacrificial fire of Rudra. They worship Shiva and Rudra. Baba sa1's: They do worship Me,
but they make up many things and do all sorts of things out of senseies$ness, There are as many gurus a$
there are human beingsl The ner,v branches and twigs that emerge on a uce look very attraotive. It is
because they are satoguni that thcy are praised. Baba says that this world is of ihr:se r.vlro love perishable'
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objects' When thev love so eonc very much, ii is as tirough they become crazy with attachment, Evereminent business people become crazy under the influenci of ittachment. g"."urc ;oiil.;; l**';;knowledge. they ra'eep so muoh when someone's body perishes and they become a wiJ6w, you must nouconsider yourselves to be sor-rls and see others as souls_ 
- 
By doing this. vor, *ill n* "ip*ri.nr, ilr;,iigh;;;i

bit of sorrow. Srudy is called the source af irrconc. Th*.*'i. also on alm an i'lblcctiw in a siuoy.However, that study is only for one irifth, ttom which they receive an income finm the Governnrent. Whenothers go into busittess after they have studied, they can eam money. There is no question of that here.How do vou fill your apron with the eternaljervels of knowledge? you souls u'derstand that Baba is givingt"ts the eternal treasure of knosiedge, Gocl is teaching us and io He must definitell. n "L" ,, into lojs an[goddesses. Actually, it is rvrong to think that Lakshmi and Narayan are a soddess and god. you childrerr
now understand that wheu you becatne_ bodv conscious your intellect be"u**- ro degrur{eji It *r; ; th;;;i;
i'our intellects trecame like those of aninrals. Arrimals are looked atler very weli, rihereas human beings aie
not looked after at ali, Racehorses etc. are cared for very well. Look at tlie state of people here! Thei care
for dogs with so much love! Becauss the dogs lick tliem, they even let therr sleep on the same bed, Just
look at the state of the world nou'! S'.rch things do not exist inthe golclen age. Baha says: Children. Maya,
Ravan, has na5l1 you unrighteous. Tlls is an unrighteous kingdorn When irurnan beings are unrighteaus,
the whole world beoomes unrighteous. There is a r,ast difference Lreflveen the r.rglteous world and the
urtrlgfifcous world. Just look ar the state of the iron age_ Si.nce I aur creati ng h*aven, Ndavu also shorvs off
her heaven She iempfs $/eryone. There is so much artificial wealth Peopte think that they are in heaven
here. There aren'l anv hundred-storey buildings in hearren. People deccrate tireir homes in all sorts of
wavs There, there w'on't evl b1 any tw'o-sxorey buildings. Theri wiil be very few human beings. What
rvould yorL do rvith so rluch land? Here, people fight ancl quarrel so much over land, Ther.e, ali the land
will belong to you. The differetce is like that of day and night. That is a lokik father and this is the
parlokik Father. What doesn't.the. parlokik Father give to His thildren? For half a cycle you have been
doing bhakti. Baba te1ls vor.r clearly: \'ou don't gain liberation through tloing that. you cto not meet lVIe.
You meet lr,{e in the land of iiberation. I reside in the land of liberatiorr andlou too reside in the land of
liberation Fro:tr there.vou g,r to heaven. I do not go there. Thii 1oo is tlre drama. ancl it r.epcars ideutically.
Later. you will forget this knowledge; it will vanish- Yon cannot have the knowledge r-rf the Gita until xhe
conflueltce age comes. A1l the scriprures etc- belorg to the path of bhakti, You are norv listening to
knowledge. I am the Seed, the Ocean of Knowledge. i do not allow you to do anytiring; I do not let yotifall
at MiI feet. Whcse feet rvould you fall at? Shiv Baba doesn't have feet. If you dio that here, it would mean
that you are falling at the f'eet of Brahma. I arn your $iave. He is calleri the Incorporeal One and the
Egoless One. He can onlv be called the Egoless One when He comes ald perfbrms karma. Baba gives vou
limitless knowledge. This is the donation ofthe etemal jerrels of knorvledfe. It then.depends on how much
each of you takes. how many eternal jewels of knowledge you take an.d then donate to'others. It is said of
these jewels that each one is worth hundreds of thousurds. Onlv this one Baba gii,es nrultir:rillions at every
step- You must pay atletfion very well tci ser"!'tce, Your steps are of the pilgrimage of remembrance-
Through those, you become imniortal. There, you don't rvony about dying eti. you souls shed your body
and take the rtext one. You must have heard the storv about the king u,'ho conqueied attachment. 

' 
Baba sits

here ald explains that He is now making you become like that, This story applies to the present time. The-
festival of Raksha Bandhan ha.s cortinued. What is this festival a msrrroriai ofl tVh.n did- Ood say that you
have to bccome pure? What would huuran beings know about it? When does the new world exist and wlen
does the old world erist? No.one knorvs this either. They jusr $ay thar it is norl,, the iron age. The golden _
age did used to exist but it no longer exists, They believe in rebinir an,l speak of 8.4 millio;births. So ftat
ffFans that there is rebirth. Everyone remembers the incorporeai Father; He is the Father of all souls. He is
tlt,Oi* 

Yl". comes and etplains everything, There are niany bodily fathers. Animals are also the fathers
oI tnerr chrldren. You rvouldtl't say that Baba is the Father of animals. There is no din or rubbish in thdrgoldefl^ age. As is the personaliq of a person, so is his furnjlure. There, birds etc. are also firsr-c/ass and
beautiful. Everything there will be beautifirl. Fruit there is sweer ald large. where does all of it thar go?
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Sweetness is removed and is rcplaced with bitterness, When people become fijrd-clas,9, everything
becomes third-class also, Because the goiden age is first-class, everything there is firsfclass. The iron agrl,
is tlrird-cJass. Everything goes through the stages of sato, rajo and tamo Therc is no pleasure here.
soul and the body have become tamoptadhan. You children now have knorvledge. The contrast
that (hearren) and this (hell) is like that of day and nigtrt. Baba makes 5'11u so elevatedl The more
remember Him, the nrore health and wealth you will receive; what else do you ne6d? Even if r:ne of the
things is urissing. thcre rvould not be happrness, For in$tance, if there is lealrl but not wealth, than
use is that? li is alsr-r said that rvhen Fomeone has moncy, he can go travelling arrywhere, You
understand that Bharat was the Golden Sparrow. Where is that gold now? Gold, silver and copper coi
have gone. Now there is only papcr. Paper can be swept au,ay b.v water. Therr. where would you
trroneJr froir- Gold is verv heavy and so it stays in one place. Even f'tre caflnot de$troy gold. All of thesrr
things are of sorrorv. None of these things happen therc. Hcre, there is limidess sorrow. Baba comes wheu
there is limitless sorro'vv, Then,'tomorrow, there will be limitless happiness, Baba comes every cycle to
teach you. This is not a new fiatter. You shouid stay in happiness, You rvill have the stage of constani
happiness at the ernd, It is said, "Ask the gopes and gopies about supersenuous joy". At the end, you wilil
understand this very clear\,. Only Baba tells you ahout real peace, You claim your inheritance of peaoe
from Baba, All of you reffieftber Him. Baba is the Ocean of Peace. Baba tells you about who are able tc
come to Him, and the particular time whon zuoh-and-such rciigions come. They cannot go to hoaverii
There are now countloss sages and holy men rvho are praised, They have to be praised beoause they ar(
pure; thev have only come down here reoently. The old ones can ot be prai sed so much norv, because the5j
have already experienced dreir happiness and have reached their tamoFradhan stage, There are noui
countles$ gurus of many different types. No one knows of this unlimited tree. Baba explains that thtl
equipment of bhakti is as extensive as the tree, and that the Seed of the knowledge is very small, Bhaktf
Iasts l'or half a cyole, Your knowledge only lasts tcrr this last birth of yours. Having received thirf
knowledge, you heoorne the masters of the rvorld for half a cyole Then bhakti, rhe night, finishes and thtl
day begins. You a.re now bccoming cheerful for all time, This is called God's imperishable Iortery/. Yoq
have to make effod to win this. There is such a vast differenoe ber**een this divine Joftery and that devilisll
lotterv Achcha.

To the sweetest, l,reloved, long-lost and rrow-found children, love, remembrance and good trorning from thti
Mothor, the Farher, BapDada. The spiritual Father says nama.ste to the spiritual children,

Essencg for Dharna:
1 .

2 .

Earn an income of rnultimillions at every step you take. You have to claim your immortai
slatus from One. Donate the imperishable jewels of knowledge you are given by Baba.
Become soul consciorrs and experience limitless happiness. Remove altaohment from bodier
and constantly remain cheerful. Become the conquerors of attachment,

Blessing: May you be a fofiunate *oul who attains all treasures with the key of the one word "Baba",

Even if you are unable to know or speak the details of knowledge to others, simply by keepinE
the one word "Baba" in your heart and relating it to others, you can beoome a great soul- Yol
become a great soul who is worthy of being praised in the rvorld" beoause the word "Baba" irl
the key to all treasures and fortunc. The way to use the key is to know Baha with your heari
and to accept Lhm with your hea*. Say "Baba" from your hean and all of His treasures will bri
present in front of you.

Slogan: If you love FapDada, then out of love for Hirn, sacrifioe the old w-orld, l
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